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TbiB re_port wlll. cover December 15th to JIUI14ary ~h . The re ort on
the ...-eeks between Dorembor llith and Janl.\D.ry let wJ.ll be seteby. due
to the raet that 11103t or the llta!'~ went l/cn>th tor Cb.r1
:s .
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• 15th

."'
\

Jan. 5 - Arr1yed back ln Meridian nt ll:OO ••• !oved int~ Cent~r to live .
Jan. 6 - S!Jl<)'e l>laine ia not here , Jlltly Vr:r1ght o.greed to cUke the ;;ewing
daasea i t tl1e~~ can be re-started.
/ : rie'a afternoon grade achO<>l ~P worf.ad with a tape recorder.
Jan . '7 - General clean-up. OllUdl-Gn vlayed with n- dAlrt gru::e . Freemn
Cocrott le.ft to return to ocl-ool
Jan. B - Repair or broken downstairs window and Qf.ataira door . Phone
llloved to political otrioe . Long starr meeting. PDP stccr11l£)
collll:li ttee ~~~eot 1ll :1n evenin;t.
Jan. 9 • vmll.ll. gr!lde !lchool fll"O'IP all day .
Jan.lO - Grade aehool sroup in A!'ternoon.
Jan .ll - The FPee Southern 'l'hoat're fi!l.Ye J'UHLIE VIC'.l'ORIOUS nt Fi.t"St &.r-Ust
in the c~ng. hl'lc and sam Brown eJtl'erlmented with eoppcr
e~ling ·~~nt just acquired.
1 Rm:UOM SMiOOL R}

OPT

Froa the bo~Ul{; or 1 ovemh r Wltll l'hriatl!l!la vacation , "Re had Freedo!'1
School on tho third floor of the Beptist !le1!11rutry ever7 day from 4 :30
to 11bout 6 :00 . While there el'(' spo:t"ndle goo<l l'l ceo • thla d 1.d not
work otJt to., &ll booauao v~17 J'ew students ctu'IO , t:ol" alot ()f r onsoiUI ;
the bolll' , homework, pa:rent;s , cold l"OOll:S.
l·e ha VB not opened F., sine a
vacation and it il.a up in tho air right now about what to do . I would

:reeor:::end that, rathe:r than ntl'llggli-ng t':l try to bave l'e.R\llAl" lanf!a •
tho t
be a tent 1n Interurl ve .tnd1ndun1 •ork •1th tl:e l:!tls we do
have . For inlltnnce, I have been tutorirl€ Bettie J:!anuel in al.gobra,
.Frenah ant'! Plato - V81'7 llllCCrutll:t"ully.
I bnve made

arrang~t;a

:for Battle knnel am R'1llle Clark to

to school 1n the llorth.
• illie n l l be l.1v!ng 1n N- York 1f1th
ten and 1nk1a fllote1 'his aal'lool 111 at111 und~1ded • but liettie will

g0

81> to 1.ewton

TI1~

cbool 1n

oaton.

t

ben T'm 1n the ~orth , Tll tr1 to ~olleat ~re lnto~tlon on
collese eotmccling for 1du . whicll needa moNI att.ent.ion.
Ro::~coe Jom~a callod about three U;;U ~Z~ot1ngu
tb.D first alnce
tt.e a1lont protest . ~'bey havo been attonded by 1£- 20 k1da 6 aadl7
small cOilQ'Ill'ed to the enOl'llll'JUII •etings laat ew::ccr. 1 have o~
att.er.ded tJ10 r:;oet111;"'11 and ot't'ered tecllnicall'telp. Roscoe aee:JS to
be recov6r1ng t'rom his recent imr:o~1lity and ia beg1nn!ng tc move
e,aa!n. lie had too liiiUlJ" "advia on • .

2'ES'l'DIG

U&il Falk

By lllid- Deoelllber we hAd collected a 1ar e mmther of R.t:t'adavits .frOI':I
testing the publlc accO!!!O!'Intiona aoot1on or the c:n bill. 1 worked

on organ!t:ing thol!e • •ol'killd •1th Ooorso S!dth on gett1~ people to
test plD.eea 'lllh1cb b.nd not yet been tea~ , and. 1iol'l·1n8 with the
lafi}'Cl'S on eett.ina up a oaae.
lbe plan .ill to l.nat1tutc a suit
Bl;81nat all the roatGurants 1n tho downtown llrf!G . Al.so_, the Royal
Thoatro . There re-.ta on.l7 a re• eatoblin~nta wJ;.lch nawn 1 t been
teetod. In conne~ lon w1tb thillt,~ 've had long talka with cany
l!!RM&lra ~ restaurants , eapeo1a..L.q ~ . hi~pa or tbe Triansle and
~~~ . Orrr,T of IJe!'Ohant ' a Orlll.

tlaw been

p42-t

of stOat ot the toatint;

art dav1to

as •

wh1~

apeotetor, llJlil.

11rhten. Ha-ve been doing all
the eool'dlnllt1on ot this nth the Jacllson Office ant2 la"Jere .

ho.ve

!lOOn tlJ.at the

G&t

"'.mtt'!' Frc!ntz

oren

Gd a group ot lad10n to UBO 0 wl tte• lo.undroonts ln
sr~».S or two ar three .
'lb1e bad loci to conf'ttrencee with the
enmera or the laum:r1e11 , especially a r . Iie1l.ly, Wbo own11 about
t1-ve of them. All the ownera agree to doseeNgate "if ever:rbod7
else does"; a~l rutcept ODO hold-out who JrAY
around yet.
·r . Re1ll.7 has agrecl4 to repaint ali hi• places , om1ttlrl€ the
"w~ite only" a1~ .

Rave

i

=-

l'l'E

cou: mn•r

PI OJl cT

We bava bad aeveral o~ontaneou11 v1a1to recently !'r011 young, local
white girla . 1lle :fi.rllt one told ua that sho bad h~ so 1111Ul7
incredible thingJ~ about WI that aha c16 c:1dod t.o aae tor heraoU .
Sam~~ of tbe th1nga she told ua about our "re01tat1onn • pro:opt~d
Judy l'ir1Ght and inkie Sloto to vor>c on a "brochure" about LruAr
IS OFO 1"or nt.lli:ng or d1utrlbtlt1on to tho white c = 1 t;y.
Oa1l hllB had two u.cellr nt lono talke with Judp lfl'v1l.le ,
-who ie on the Citizen'• Ccmnc1.l blaekl1at. Jwgo flevillo agreed
t" tey to ~· aa. :moetin811 •1tb people 1n the •hite com::.nmity
IUid t.rt u11 with the feeling that there nre encunaus opportunities
tor us l!l the wlito oomnam1ty hero. Eo f'l;rther cugoestec1 that tho
cit,- att0l'll87 (lolr. Ooldllan) 111 IIC!llewhat triondl..T to u. and lllieht be

helpfUl 1n r14d '116 oa or Lee Roberta •

O'U.l'

bloodhound • n the pollee

~~nt .

In the second _.tins • .Judge Jlev1lle - • helpt'ul 1n amrwerina
our cr~eationa about o11:7 and beat eleotioJlll . We coulr'ln 1 t IUiec to
r 1nd the 1nto:rJat1on we needed elaewhere
are hoping to run
!101118 candidate a for thesa elections) • and the Judge, anti r. 1\eedy •
a local white lawyer were ftr;r friendl.y.
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J!I.SCELLAUEOIJ3

Judy Wrigllt has been prepari.ng a mall.iJ:Ig to go out to the r.oople
who donated money 1n her recent tuDd• ra1a1ng 1n Beaton.
Pinkie Slote sent a . .1l1ng (tara enoloaed) to the telephone
companies in various o1 tiea • aald.lls that thq fol"'!'ai'd lt to the
person wbose pbooe uuabe:r ,.,. on the envelope. 1be object woa to
ask people who phoned collect during the SUlJIIIIer, and thua ran up
our buga paone bill, to volunteer to foot *~• •\''' their part ot
the bill now. 'l'hn cam stepped in and paid the b1U, but we have
gotten a aull :response to tho -.ilina and will aend what we r;et to
OOR.B. We fee l kind ot• honor-bowd about thia 'b1ll .
The arriftl ot George Smith aa project director haa reall.7
plvaniae d this PI"'ject; he aeflllla to haw all the talents we need
1110at and 1a extreml:r orpniud .
c f'!nd ourselTee keeping the
ott1ce C'leane:r than ever be.tore ~ worlti:ng lul.rd and eyatea:atioalJ:t.
'lie are going to ba very abort - atat.red, but feel that the "rojeot 1a
really goir14 to a tart 1110Ting••• eapecla:U:, a1nce our FDP ateer1ns
commttee haa a new Cbd.~ and la aolldltying nicel,-.
POLIUCAL REl'ORT
Dur1ns the paat month we have worktd almost entirely on the
Freedom DemocrGtlc Party Con,p:reoelonal Challell68 • tl'e began aotting
up workshop• t'or mel!lbera or the party on Decel!lb~;;r 10, to expl.a.1n
the challenge 1.n detail . There se-d to be quite a bit of' inteNet
1n the posa1b1l1ty of again showing the nation that M1aa1aa1pp1
llegroea were not about to walt arry longer for r18J;lte they are
guar.:nteed in the Constitution.

Between the 14th and 18th oi' Dec . • the FDP held precinct
aeet1.ll[a 1n some of' the prielncta 1n tl1e city or ~r1d1an. Tbeae
precinct lll8et1nga were not aa -11 attended aa we had hoped - there
were !rom fi to 25 peraona at eacl:' meet1Jll!:. '.!'he FDP 1~ lulv1n~~;
trouble r1nd1ng meet1~ placea in ~er1dtan ••• the minister• or tbe
city decided in a meeting of the Uin1sterial All1anc~ that aince
the FDP ia under a court 1njun,.tJ.on, tbey wanted nothing to do with
it . This 1fli.B qJite a setback for u.a. It looka lllca m1niatera the
country ov.tr are uaually t.be laap peovle to becOJAII C!jncernH about
their people . 'lbeir tlrat concern 1a to "keep their hands clean by
kt~ep1ng their banda ~;ttr• .
'l'he PDP now b.ae ollly 2 places to hold
meet!nga J the U.r1d1an Baptist Se!'linary where we hold Freedom uohool,
and here in our o1'.r1c11 , 101 erf! we cnn seat about 35 people, 1f' ruled be ,
The PDP held ita county convention on Fr1dayt Deo. l f to
who will g~;t to aahlngton for the (ll&lJ.enge . •Ja
Z.tldel'('laJ.e rounty exocuthe co~m..t ttee decided that at tltia county
conwntion, a new exeout1v.t co:mdttee altould bo ohoeen. rl.'hey have
tcund that only about halt o.r ~he originally eleotad committee
co- to their weekly moet1ngQ. 'l.'he way it turned out, tho
ccmntT conv.tntion wu a flop , only 12 peo le ahov.-ed up , fr0111 all
indications lt aeeu thero had boon ao!ll8 taclin6 agalnat tho PDP
by tbe local "Toa" leat'!erahip. They ~all~:e that t.he FDl' 1a aapable

t'lete~

-lllb•1'•

or organ1~1ng tho poorer clau or people and therefore it 1B a thru.at
ag9.1nat the poaltion or t.he "To•N . ':i.bey bad appl'l:rontly auggeated to
l:lliiY people that it WIUI n:~t good and yery dan croua to attend thia
county oonvent1an - aa a result man:r people were acared out .
l!oat ot
the 12 tA)ople 1n attendiUlc& wanted to go to llash1ngton. Tentlrt1Te
lll.anl were ~· then. •l'.cy I' •d not eleet an ezecut1Te cOllllllittee as
&1-lch , but doalt1ed ~ =r " """' etf!1l2"1ng e~ttee or l'eridi&n aDd the
Le1,1dordalfl t.ount,- J .xCtetlt1ve Co)!;"'..1tt.ue llnt11 thCTfwere able to get 1110re
part1c1l}ll tion J'rom othera 1n tho conm;m1 t;y .
'l'tie !er1d1an at.oring CQl!m!1 ttee cON.I1ata or abOl~t 10 or the 1:10st
aetho people tn the COt'II:I'.Ulity. 1'hey "Ol'k on such thtnsa as school
deaegregattou, teeting- the congreaa1onal ~~allenge eto .
It waa very atrllll&e to n
!!.'Ore people 801118 to 'l'/uh1ngton than
h.nd attended our county Jllll&t11lg - it aeeJ:IS to be adctl.t1onal nroci" that
the people here -re 1nt1m1clltted bet'ore the co>.mty conTention~ Tb1.a 111
the _,. the whites oi" ller1d1an --.ge to hold dOirll any attempt of the
Besroes to orgamae. They uaa the !iegro "To11111" •• !110Uthp1eeea and lll'e
much more ef'.teeti ve and 11111ch le:ll!l eolll!lp1cuoua than 11' the 1nt1.1:11c.'laticn
were done bJ the whites thelllllelvea .

All u turned out, - had 18 people troD 1.1erM2an going to ·aahlngton.
ounter P!P1!1!1ts, Ge.il Falk, atat't :116Jiite:ra, went along as drivers. Ounter
also acted aB a picket ca"ta1n while in allh.lngton during tbe Gbi.ta

RouB•

de~nstrat1on.

• high achOol atudenta want 1'l'01ll lleridian and. t he %'f!WW1n1n& 9
weH ad\Uta hom the co. .m't,-. Ken Slote was th(' tranaportat1on coordillllto:r r-or 121111 t2'1p . F'i.nancil\s ea• tJ-oJB an U>P tund- rail:idng diMer
1n Oatober md part:q- noom donationa b:f tbo4a 1n the cars . ins ADd
oU eoat abeut t76. 00 t'or each C!U' . 8 Cll1'3 'Went 1'1'0111 here: the project
station wagon ll!1d. a car olm!Kl bJ the o~ W.s:ro 81niater aotiw 1n
the PDP het'e. Four ot OllJ" people Yent b7 bua . 'aleJ al..l lett on
Jan. 2 01" 3 and arrived bo• on .ran. e.
'ibe people were very excited by the trip and held a VOJ'T live~
•etlns on JIUlo e. Serverel reports ot tha trip were ld.ven and a
d111cuaa1on was held on eve17 depari;Dont and ag.mc,- rtaltecl. Tbe
wel1'ue Dept . had ghen th. . ncnr ina1ghta into bow they could get Jfegroea actually to rec61w the CCI!IPODNtiOD they ehouUl be jUstly
ginn. S . bad - t with the Jlealth, F.d ., aDd Wel1'are Dept . and
bad wen told that Negroes had a · l"l,~ht to be on the atai't ot the
local asene1ee. B'.lt li!O!It et all, ..h81!19 peol)le ... 1n ll"aahington
hOW the Pedel'(l]. Govt . wo.a wllUng to give thea olll.7 what they deiiiAnded
and then ot'ten
what the7 gave wae cnly "Tolcen.laan, • aolll&tb1 ng they
haw been I'eeeirl.ng f'rom the white ::.an tor bwldred5 or years .
:Lbe next phase or the challenge WUJ. be the tlllcing or ~poa1t1ona.
len Sl.ote 11&8 takeu ll&lll&a ot possible Witllesaea nooa Oll1' ~J.deut
reports and PJoeedom ~ ~v1*• · l?e have DOW about 19 or 00
goOd orl.dencea ot d1acr1wf~~&t1arJ an'! bo.rrulll:ll!lnt 1n Lauderdale

Count;r.

tie haw bopn to work 1n. ~ on a Beat election which ie
l!iroh 9, 1'he PDP hU decided to t1'7 to 1'Wl alfago 1n
this election. So we 11'111 haw to haw 8ll 1ndopendent DO!II'natins petition 1n by Janu•r:r 28. UmU tben we Will need to apeD! more thte
tn lauderdale COUJJt:r - l"U1'6l a:rea.

<t0Jll1lla up on

p. 5
Also we intend to run at leut one Fegro candidate 1n the city
election in May. Bet'treen now and .Tune a, the date ot tho city election,
we will havo a hugo job ot publicity to do. It may be poaalble to
eloot a Negro lrUJllling aa an lndopendent because tho wa.v t~s are
aot up, tt:e entire city elocte ell the coundll.JQen . &H-~ke,._.l 'llft
We DB7bavo enouGh regiate~ voters city-wide to elect one candidate .

rt

Right now tbo p611ticlll stllt'r 111 wor!' .ll!J 'ftl"Y hArd to
aiJJIIlll7
people aa llOuiblo registered to vote bot ore tho deadll.ne o Febl'llAJ:'Y
B. Since it 1a too lato to have people t&ko the l"ttg1atrat1on test , 1n
time to vote on June a, we are concentrating on those ~eople •ho havo already tak1tn the teat .
We have the 11&!811 and &Mreaaea o1' about 200
Negro peo fle aa they were printed 1n the newspaper in the past two
montba .
beee p eople have been meeting with all typos of dbcr1m1nation. otten the registrar toll.a them tbat 11 1 can't fi.nl!l your name or
application" - oven after their n~ appeared in the paper aa having
taken the test. Tho people are alae being told to "eollil8 back 1n la~o
February," too lato to voto in tl'e city election. We are currently
checking and rechecking tbeae people Who we know took the teat .

Oeorp Sm:tth, pro3oct director

P1nk:1 Slote • aecret1U7

